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George Gunter, an ardent 
fisherman and keeper at the 
Evergreen Cemetery, had a 
very exciting fishing trip. 
Unlike most fishermen he 
has a habit of going about his 
fishing the hard way. Here 
are the details. When he 
reached the banks of his 
favorite fishing hole down on 
the High Rock Lake the day 
was passing and there was 
not too much time to waste. 
George baited up a rig with 
cut bait and casted it to a 
likely spot. Laying the rod 
down on the ground he 
proceeded to get his other 
rods unlimbered for action.

He heard a light scraping 
noise and then a plop into 
the brink. Looking up he saw 
his rod in the water and 
going out. Without hesita
tion George was off the bank 
and into the lake, making a 
streneous effort to oversake 
the run-away rod and fish. 
Catching the rod before it 
was out too far he raised the 
tip and begun a retrieve; 
cranking like mad. Setting 
the hook and discovering 
that a big catfish was on the 
other end he forgot that he 
was still standing in the lake.
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control he took the cover or 
face of the reel off to make a 
repair. The line was wound 
tightly on the spool and 
would not peel off.

I am wondering just what 
his reaction would have been 
had his unexpected plunge 
put him in six feet of water. 
As if the catfish incident was 
not enough excitement 
George baited his Zebco 33 
with a minnow and made a 
cast that hardly went out 
over fifteen feet. The cast 
stopped short; the line was 
fouled inside the closed
faced reel. With his minnow 
lying out there without any

With a tangled line and an 
inoperative reel in his hand 
the float begun to travel. A 
fish had taken the minnow. 
George feverishly untangled 
the line and secured the 
face. The finger picked up 
the line and he cranked away 
to get a tight line on the fish. 
Thinking that a catfish or 
bream might have been 
hooked he set the hook 
casually. That idea changed 
when his rod bent and he 
had to hold on. The fish 
never surfaced but stayed 
deep and swam figure 
eights. Finally reeling the 
fish near the bank he could 
see that a largemouth bass 
was on. When a fish comes 
into sight and is discovered 
to be a big bass, everything 
changes; facied expressions 
and the whole gauntlet of 
emotions.

bass was poorly hooked and 
flopped off the hook. With a 
bit of scrampering and foot 
work George placed himself 
between the water’s edge 
and the fish; hand sweeping 
it back to safety.
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George Gunter was still 
wet and on cloud nine what 
with all of the excitement of 
landing two large fish 
minutes apart. Such makes a 
day of good fishing. The next 
time out I hope George will 
test his reel for casting and 
check the water for depth 
before he takes a plunge. 
The next 3 pound bass may 
not be so obliging as to allow 
itself to be dragged up the 
bank. To be sure of landing a 
bass the fish should be 
played out then lifted from 
the water by the bottom lip.

Charlie Chester is back 
this week and should get 
some recognition for a three 
bass catch and an 18 and 
one-half pound turtle; 
caught at the number 5 hole 
on Salem Lake.
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FIVE 77 CUTIASS
SUPREME S BROUGHAMS St 
SALON S. AH fully equipped 
D E. Cars, some with as little as 
400 miles
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
'77 OLDSMOBILE DELTA
ROYAL 4 door sedan, air con
dition. power steering, power 
brakes, AM FM stereo, tilt 
wiieel. cruise control Wire 
wheels, disk Dark brown with 
saddle top and interior
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
'77 98 REGENCY 4 door a i
options including AM FM 
stereo with tape, cruise control, 
wire wheels, less than 5.000 
miles
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
'76 FORD ELITE, luxury m
tenor all oriuipmeot White on 
white, white inleiioi. really 
sharp with low 
mileage. c
Must see to *
appreciate
'76 BUICK REGAL 2 door
hardtop, air condition power 
steering, power brakes, power 
windows, power 60/40 seats, 
tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo. SS 
wheels, the works. White with 
Cranberry top and velour

*5695
'76 MONTE CARLO, au
condition, power steeri^^ 
power brakes. AM FM radio. Sb 
wheels Silver with inahociany 
top anti interior ^ |~0 A C 
Exceptionally # W y
low miittarie »
'75 FORD ELITE Funy

• equipped this car like brand 
new Wttii less than 17.000 
miles Yellow w/saddln 
Landau roof C ii / AP and
interior ■ w » ^
'74 TORONADO Lomlrxl
with all Factory
options, loo AIT
exceptionally ▼
low mileage W w m
'73 CADILLAC Sedan
DaVilla, ktaded with equipmeni.
Gold with Ireige <OOAC^ 
vinyl top and

UI UWI I Wt 11 I

*3295

*3895

*3895

*4995

V h lux
ury inteiior. ixjwei siccring 
power brakes SS wheels Fac 
tory stripes, dark brown with 
saddle 
interior like 
brand new
'75 GRANADA 2 Dr 6
Automatic Power steering low 
mileage like brand new 
Local one 
owner Light 
blue.
'74 BUICK. LeSabre. Luxus
4 door, power steering, power 
brakes, air condition, all Factory 
equipment A local one owner 
Exceptionally 
nice car 
Light blue.
'74 CADILLAC COUPE
DEVILLE - This cai lo.idml 
with all options, white with 
black Landau 
roof and white 
leather intarior
'74 CUTLASS SUPREME
Coupe, power steering power 
brakes. air condition 'ow 
mileage, SS wheels, 
light green 
with white 
vinyl top
'74 CUTLASS Siipieme
coupe, air condition (K'woi 
Steering, power brakes, AM- FM 
stereo with tape. SS wheels. 
Factory Stripes, like brand now 
Yellow with 
saddle top ^
and interior
'73 MONTE CARLO.
Power steering 8i hrakos AIR 
blown with Ireiije lop 8i 
mterioi, wire 
hull c.i|>s 
SHARP
'73 FORD gran TORINO
SPORT ? dooF hiirdtop puwtM 
SteeinHJ- br-ikos Air Ca'ii
diliou. nrw white leitei tiif’s 
low luiioifiie exi:eptioiial'v "'i' 
cat Sxuftlb 
top and 
Ulterior

'70 MONTE CARLO row. r
steering, power.biakes. air con 
dition. wire Wheel disk, tpin 
with black top and interior Low 
mileage J

*3895

‘3895
ii;p Of

*3295

iduy »•

*2695

interior
Exceptionally 
nice car 1995

BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE
SEE ONE OF OUR SALESMEN 

Vony Carroll, Luther Collins, Don Maus«r, 
GaHond Shelton or Allon Cornelius

The bass went out again 
but George reeled it back to 
the bank Euid with one 
desperate effort the bass was 
flung up on the bank. The

innijnLJitJUinoiouEdLiiuiJinoiLiuiuiJUUBg :»V»la:lalala.
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DOWN
73 CADILLAC Cpt. OrVIlU
Nvtl. wt»i» uxi A* ix-ii'»i»l •HjMlr"'*'il 
30Piiyi'i»nu i/»143 31 GimixNot* 

$4JB».J0. Ajx leit *3695 *195
73 FORD Golaxit ^
2 Of HeftAop green top

loefled 24 F^ymefd* n$7534. CroM
Note $1S92 ie Apr 20% ‘1595 *195

‘71 MARK III
WhiW V.XWU* lop. blu* imwiw l4>4dod 
extra dean 30Paymania^'SI26.05. 

Groaa Note $3781 SO Apr Ilk. *3395 *195
74 TR-4 ROADSTER

Brown with matdxrra convt«l*4a lOp
30 Payment* @$'42 31 GtoaaNoia 

$4269 30 Apr 'Ik *3695 *195
72 BUICK

Elaclta Clixiom Wua w/tSue 10.. 
toactari 24 Paynlanla P $70 34 Croa# 

Note 11832 te.Aff 20k *1695 *195
74 COUGAR XR7

Carolina blue malriwMl ton Uiailail. 
extra abarp 3tl ^aymuioa “$'42 3' 

Gn>aaNola$42M3aA(x Ilk *3695 *195
7S CAMARO

Oiivw wiiomaNc. axiix ilwix M 
Payrnwo* 0 $130 08 G>om Note 

$4682 88A<x 'M *3895 *195
1501 Pet

Exn

Creek l*kwv- 724-5511

"LOOK OUT Ii

New Automotive In Town

MARK'S AUTOMOTIVE
if*1f*1t1titil****************** * * *

* Specializing In Unique Automobiles Both Foreign And Domestic 

New And Used All Makes And Models
1,i,i,it1t**itit****************** It * * * * * *

Grand Opening May 30th

^ Glenn Mark ^Roscoe MO'T^

1318 Liberty St.


